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Ftxjm: Lowell And Beth Kreager [mailto:lbkreager@frontier.com]
Sent: Monday, August 25, 2014 11:04 PM
To: Puco ContactOPSB
Subject: RE: OPSB-ContactUs

This committee is a farce. Been in bed with the wind tower people from the beginning. The H
with the local people.
Lowell Kreager
From: Puco ContactOPSB [mailto:ContactOPSB(g',puc.state.oh.usl
Sent: Monday, August 04, 2014 3:26 PM
To: lbkreager(g).frontier.com
Cc: Puco ContactOPSB
Subject: RE: OPSB-ContactUs
Mr. Lowell Kreager
1866 Alpha Road
Greenwich, Ohio 44837
Mr. Kreager,
Thank you for your continued interested in the proposed Greenwich V^indpark, OPSB Case No. 13-0990EL-BGN. Your correspondence will be docketed and made available in the public comments section of
the online case record.
The Board continues to review the record in this case and has yet to schedule the Greenwich Windpark
for a decision.
Please do not hesitate to contact me with any additional comments or questions.
Thanks,

Steve

Steve Irwin
Public Outreach Coordinator
Ohio Power Siting Board
614.466.2871
QPSB.Qhio.gov
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-Original Message—
From: lbkreagerf5)frontier.com lmailto:webmaster@puc.state.oh.us1
Sent: Saturday, August 02, 2014 3:49 PM
To: Puco ContactOPSB
Subject: OPSB-ContactUs
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This form was sent at: Aug 2, 2014 3:48 PM
CONTACT_REASON: Complaint
TITLE: Mr.
FIRST_NAME: Lowell
LAST_NAME: Kreager
EMAIL: lbkreager@frontier.com
PHONE_NUMBER: 4197525655
ALTERNAT1VE_PH0NE_NUMBER: 4197062302
STREET_ADDRESS1:1866 Alpha Rd.
STREET_A0DRESS2:
CITY: Greenwich
STATE: OH
ZIP: 44837
COUNTY: Huron
COUNTRY: USA
COMPANY_NAME: personal-community resident
CASE^NUMBER: 13-0990-EL-BGN
COMMENTS: These wind tower generators in Greenwich Township concern me. Having an Australian
outfit with U S subsidies coming in and getting land owners to sign up without making it very public. We
are at a time when there isn't an increased demand for more electricity to be generated. Where is it
going to go? These things cause health problenns. I hope the EPA is making a through investigation. I'm
sure they will. In this level land area you will be able to see all of them. I think when the committee
votes they should consider if they would want one of them in their backyard. They should also consider
that most of the people in this area don't want them. We have 96 people per square mile in this
township.Build them in the desert or mountains where people don't live. They will lower the land values
here.
Lowell Kreager

